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To:col ki lcc2@g mai I .com < col ki I cc2@g mail .com>;enqui ries@el i eandearlsferrvcc.org <enqu i ries@el ieandea rlsferrycc.org >; 
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Dear Councillors and Adjacent Community Councils, 

I hope this message finds you well. 

I am pleased to inform you that the information notice period for the Largo Area Local Place Plan 
will officially commence today the 12th of October 2023 and conclude at 5:00 pm on the 15th of 
November 2023. 

As the Community Development Officer for Largo Communities Together, I want to extend a warm 
invitation to you to participate in this significant community initiative. Your input is highly valued, 
and we encourage you to read, and share any comments and feedback on the plan during this 
period. 

This is the plan: httP-s://arcg.is/1LG1m90 

Largo Area Local Place Plan 

A Community Designed Vision of Our Place 

a reg.is 

You can navigate through the proposals by skipping ahead through the headings at the start to the 
first which is housing and built environment section, before that there is information on how we built 
the plan and its relevance widely. 

You can engage with the plan in one of two ways: 

1.Email: Please feel free to send any comments or feedback directly to me at 
priya@largocommunitiestogether.org.uk or just hit repky 

2. Questionnaire: We have prepared a questionnaire that you can complete to provide structured 
feedback. You can access the questionnaire here htt12s://www.surveyjggend.com/s/S8ss. 

Quick survey 

https://htt12s://www.surveyjggend.com/s/S8ss
https://rlsferrycc.org
https://ndearlsferrvcc.org


Your feedback is highly appreciated 

www.surveylegend.com 

Your perspectives are essentia l in shaping the future of the Largo Area, and we believe that 
together, we can create a plan that benefits our entire community. 

Should you have any questions or require further information, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. Your active participation is crucial, and we look forward to your valuable contributions. 

Thank you for your ongoing support and commitment to our community's development. 

Best regards, 

Priya Logan 

Community Development Officer 

Largo Communities Together 

I work part time and am usually available Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 

Please allow some time for me to get back to you. 

M: I W: httus: / /largocommunitiestogether.org.uk 

By Post: Largo Community Library & Hub, 7Lundin Square, Lundin Links, KYB 68H. Fife. 

Largo Communities Together SCIO sco4S447 

Our Mission :-

To enable the people of Largo, Lundin Links, Woodside, New Gilst on, Newburn and Drumeldrie t o 

enhance community life by supporting and developing sustainable initiatives by communicating wit h 

community groups and individuals. 
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TOGETHER 

www.surveylegend.com



